SOUTH FLORIDA GIS EXPO

When? August 22-23, 2019
Where? Palm Beach County Convention Center

Become a Sponsor Today and Exhibit!
Your company will have exclusive tradeshow time when no other activities occur, paving the way for heavier traffic flow to your booth. In addition, several meal functions throughout the day will be stationed in the exhibit hall, guaranteeing you exclusive, face-to-face networking with over 500 GIS professionals.

Why should you exhibit?
- Touch base with current customers and network with prospects to boost your bottom line.
- The EXPO program is designed to promote steady trade show traffic.
- Exclusive trade show time is planned, including meal functions held directly on showroom floor.
- Increase brand awareness and build credibility for your business solutions.
- Promote customer service by speaking directly with your customers.
- Prime location, spacious booths and excellent exhibit floor layout.

Schedule of Events

**Thursday August 22**
- Set-up time (small breakfast provided) 7:00 am – 11:00 am
- Exhibit Hall Opens with Lunch 12:00 – 2:00 pm
- Break with coffee TBD pm
- Exhibit Hall Closes 5:00 pm

**Friday August 23**
- Exhibit Hall Opens, Continental Breakfast 8:00 am
- Break with coffee TBD am
- Exhibit Hall Lunch 12:00 – 1:30 pm
- Exhibit Hall Closes (Break-down) 2:00 pm

(Sponsors are provided lunch at 11:45 am both days)

Sponsor Fees:
- **Patron Level** – 2 adjacent 8’x10’ exhibit spaces $2,200
  Includes unlimited Expo registrations, Logo listed on Expo website, copy of registered participants.
- **Exhibitor Level** – 8’ x10’ exhibit space $1,250
  Includes six(6) Expo registrations, Logo listed on Expo website, copy of registered participants.
- **Municipal Level** – 8’ x10’ exhibit space $650**
  Includes three(3) Expo registrations, Logo listed on Expo website, copy of registered participants.

All spaces include electric, wifi, carpet, side and rear drapes, 1-8’ table and 2 chairs. Hard wired network is available at an extra fee. Please arrange directly with the convention center.

Sponsor Presentation Program Track
You spoke – we heard. We have developed a sponsor ONLY education track. This is designed to enhance our attendees’ educational experience with our sponsors as well as increase your company’s exposure to our attendees. The programs can vary in topic from new services, technology, equipment or demonstrations of YOUR choice. Please submit your abstract here:
http://maps.co.palm-beach.fl.us/sfgisexpo/
Please scroll down to the abstract section

Booth Assignments
Booth assignments are provided on a first come first selects based upon your date of payment. Please select your booth preferences at time of payment. The committee reserves the rights to make changes as necessary during the event should changes be required. Please note your preference based upon the attached map.

**Please note – Municipal level sponsors will be assigned booth locations by the committee.**

Preference 1_____ Preference 2_____ Preference 3_____ (if Patron sponsor please note 2 booths per preference)

Layout of the exhibit hall can be found here:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fuw4VW2p4VqB5s8y5-MwlA4-LtmSyl6r/view?usp=sharing

Listing of the exhibit hall vendors can be found here:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iBW5Zl8oGPcppxP5RtOYGBa3uH_7RGOL/view?usp=sharing

Raffles/Door Prizes
The expo committee will be raffling off door prizes daily. Please provide a raffle prize(s), if possible. Your company will receive recognition during the raffle selections.